BIKE WEEK
MAY 14TH - 18TH
BIKE TO WORK DAY
MAY 18TH

AMATS BIKE TO WORK WEEK CHALLENGE

To qualify for the drawing, you must:
- Sign up for Gohio Commute: gohiocommute.com/#/challenges
- Bike to work at least once during the week of May 14-18 and log your trips in Gohio Commute
- Take a selfie while on your bike and send to hreidl@akronohio.gov
  *Submitted images may be used on AMATS social media
- Sign up for the AMATS bike list: switching-gears.org/contact/

AMATS will hold a drawing on Friday, May 25th to choose the two lucky cyclists who will win a one-night stay at the Hilton Garden Inn Akron

AMATS AREA BIKE SHOPS & BIKE CLUBS

Akron Bike Center  Eddy’s Bike Shop
Akron Bike Club  Falls Wheel & Wrench Bike Shop
All-Around Cyclery  Hudson Velo Club
Bisesi’s Bicycle & Fitness Center  Kent Cycle
Blimp City Bike & Hike  Marty’s Bike Shop
Century Cycles  RD Bike Shop
Dirty River Bicycle Works  Summit Cycling Center

Follow AMATS:
- AMATSPlanning
- @AMATSPlanning
- AMATSPlanning